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Wdclt ■ab eltte 111 Salllllna. 8on QI u ft ab t> alma n. ltanb IV; 9rot,
ll l u n b ID e I n. !IRlt 115 llflrllO,ungen. t>rud unb 8edao
bon
Ci. &r•
lmann
In QJllterllol, 1935. XIV unb 451 Selten 7X9%, In 2cln,
IDanb mlt IRllden, unb !:Dedcltltcl
27.oeflunben. !prcll: BK.
S>lcl Ill nun bcr blcrte tBanb bel umfalfenben IDedel, belfen frlllerc 181inbe
IDlr
In blefer ,8cltfd)rlft tllorolinoerin
unb llm
(8oL
anoeaclot
2elrc Oaflen.
le
■nb
74, 181; 75, 182; CoKCOIIDJA Tm:or.oo10AL lrlonm.T, 4, 391.)
5lrr trite !Banb flelanbclte In a1uct Oillftrn brn .~alrcllauf
unb
~orlfauf•,
crp Qcrfllt unb Olntrr• unb bann . l}rlllllno unb 6ommrr•.
.'ldrrflau•,!:Drr alDcltr 18anb
bon brm
brr britte .IUon ber &rnte aum !Dtrlf• unb ber
tr
llorllrornbr !81nb nun bon .!Brot;
l .O unb Ocin•. ~mmer IDlrb
barauf
baflel
tln11r111n11rn, IDa In ber !Blflrl barllfler oefaot 111lrb unb 111a1 nod) Jr•t in !4'1ta,
Jl111 in flrauo auf birfe !J)unlte
Eiitte
unb 0e111olnlrlt 1ft: In flcauo auf bal
Wrn brl !Brotel in fclnrn mannigfad)rn !lrrrld)tunoen, ben iOlflaum unb bal
ll~ Orutr unb Im 1Utrrtum, unb enbtl~ brn Oclnllod, brn ~rauflrnfaft IDrln
unb unb iffio,
friar llrr1Drnbun11,
OrrfleUuno bon !Dtoft,
unb
blr
Sein in IDirtfd)aft unb (ianbrl. Olr filnnrn am flrftrn cine llorflrUuno
brl bon
!U\rrlrl
~
ctn i,a
orflrn burd)
,81tate.
lomkm fllflllfdJ•ard)iloloolfd)rn nlalt
!Jlalfaltamm lrl&t rl 6. 111: .!:Dal fllr ble !palfalflimmcr B !IRof. 18, 8. 9
llorgrfd)rirflrnr lilfrn all ,(jeuerflratrn', bal naif) 2 8:0ron. 35, 13 ctn Rod)rn am
tlrurr unb nld)t rln Rol(Jrn in irornb1urld)rn CBrrlitrn boraul fe,t, 1ft lldJrr bal
aad) ~rf, 44, 16. 19 audJ fonft Im !J\rlbatlrflrn bodommrnbe <llfrn bon l}(clfdJ,
Ml man auf Ootafrurr grflratrn lat. !Dian mu& alfo bal l}(clfdJ ir11rnb111le
km l}rurr laflrn,
unmlttclflar aulgrfrtt
anbrrl all 2 -!Dtaff. 7, 5, IDo aur !Dtartrr
!Rrafdjrn In brr !pfannr aeflratrn IDrrbrn.
orflratrnrl
!ta&
l}trlfdJ flrlfer fdjmrdt
111 grlodjtr IDu&trn blr !J\rlrftertnaflrn bDn 6tfo, 111rnn fie bon brn Dpfrrgaflrn
anrlonrt
JdJ role l}(rlfl(Jllllde
um fie au flratrn, 1 6am. 2, 15. !:Dal filnnte in
brr !pfannr orfl(Jrlrn frln. 'llflrr bal unmlttclflarr !Bratrn In brr Rollrnolut Illar
ttlDI& bal ltrfi,rllnalld)r unb l iitte aud) brr !palfalborfl(Jrlft entfi,rod)rn.• Qfler
kn (!kflraudJ brl .OIi lel&t r!I 6. 269: .1luffaUrnbrr111rlfr lllirb blr !Bcbeutuno brl
llll fllr blr !Bdrud)tung bel Oaufel Im tllten ~eftamrnt nur fllr brn 2eudjter brr
6tiftllllttr rrmiilnt, 2 !Dlof. 25, 6; 27, 20; 35, 8. 14. 28; 3 !Dlof. 24, 2. 1lflertabt rlnrr
bal aum S!rflrn
Ei
rflrnfo 111ie bal CBrrliufdJ brr !IRlllfr orlilrrnbe Slam•
.
.,nlld)t, ~rr 25, 10; bgl. Cffenfl. 18, 23, 111oflrl baran au benlrn 1ft, ba& ble (iaul•
frau lliufig nad)tl mallt, llat
Dlibrnill
ba,Uoraulfr,uno.
aur f
dflllbrrftlinblld)en
IBrnn blr S!ampr flrl brr fleibiorn l,)aul frau nad)tl nld)t brrlilfd)t, 6i,r. 31, 18,
mu& fir .01 1ur flrfllinbiorn
llrrfllouno laflrn,
unb brr bal ,01 fauornbr unb aum
l!rmnrn flrlnarnbe flild)frrne !:Dod)t, ~cf. 42, 3; 48, 17; !!Ratti, 12, 20, barf nld)t !lrran(aff
frin
uno
lann, ba& man brr QJrllrfltcn l}lad)I unb t>I
frlltn, brr ble
fdJmlt, ,\)of. 2, 8.• Unb In brn elnbrlnornbrn Untrrfud)unorn llflrr !JRoft, UtaufdJ•
tranf ufm. lrfrn !Dir e. 872: ,;!JRan fi,rld)t 110n nrurm IDeln unb aftem Orin
unb tr1Dlilnt, ba& auf flribrn 6d)aum entflrlrn fann. :\m Oanbrt gilt after
alfo ber
llllire
bom
Sein all borJlilrl11, oraftrrtrr all brrillilrlo; nrurr Orin
cr nrurm laufrnben ~•Irr.
Orin, ben man aul brr Rrltrr trinlt, 1ft
5,
1ftrr IDtln olfrnflar fo(dJrr, bcr 11da11rrt
flrffrrc, IDie aud) S!uf.
39 brr
n
brr lat,
attr IDrin bem
bor11r1011rn mlrb !)al Iiinot bamlt aufammrn, bal rrft
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blardJ ble Clilrung lier lllfotofgctaltnatlllldt.
bel !Rotll fl-0
IBltrco M
Ueln gilrt, IHI brel
er trlfle;
ltage baucrt,
bann ertl
111 lllrb
ff Dar. :la M
Clllrun1111ctt rann bcr Oeln atte unb bellolfl · llltnlgcr taltkre Scllllllle 1•
11\fa,en flrlngen, IDiltrenb tattflarc neue ectraucte
allllaftn,
blc Clllrung
Dlttt,
9, 17; !Rarl. S, 22; 5!ul. 5, 87 f,• Unb llfler bm Qleflrauct bcl &cllll Illa
11\affatmatr IDlrb 6. 894 gcfagt: .S)cr Oeln, bcr flelm !J\Clffatmatl getnallll
IDurbc, lonntc 1u Dttcm !ctn !moll fdn, auct !Denn er 110n bcr Zrauflenlcfc lid
rc,ten ::tatrcl ttammtc
unb
D rein ,alter !Bein'
jung
alt,!Dar. S>cr llorf-Orlft
fdn; na4
lonnte brr
lll\eln
obn:
ungcnllfdJt obcr acmlfdJt
nur burftcn fir•
fdJmad unb QJcrudJ (ober 11ulfctcn)l bcl lll\cln
6pr.
acttattrt.
.Ocln
6dflll
ll\cln
nldJt ffctlcn
IDllr11Dcl11
adodJtcr
!Daren
IRotcr
dJlcn iocacn
23, 81 IDBn•
fcOenl lDcrt. ~n lll\lrHldJ!clt IDar mlt Oaffcr acmlfdJter Ocln flclm !Paffatm•II
IDie fontt bal ftfllldJc.• So !llnntcn !Dir 6tcUcn auf 6tcUm anfBlnn,
aaf Ille
6-0r
ltnb lmmcr
fllflllfdJc EitcUcn
llldJt IDcrfcn.
IDcrbcn bdcl auhcr bcn
blc tcflrlllfdJcn, aramillfdJcn obcr jc,tacn bit
aralllfdJcn
lk•
ecacldJnungcn unb
ka ttcUcn aul bcm stafmub anacflltrt unb aatUofc 5!ltcraturnai0111clfc acttkL kbcutmb
l
lDurdJ cln lllcrfadJcl
gan1
rr•
l !Rcalttcr IDirb bcr QJc&raudJ bc
lcldJtcrt. !Da 'llcracldJnl bcr tc&rilifdJcn unb aramlilfdJcn
arallif
l lmartcr
Jckllumfaht
6cltcn,
ba lDcracldJnl bcr
dJcn !!Bilrtcr ncun Scltcn. !»al 6a-Orcgl,Cr
umfaht elf Eicltcn, unb bal cnggcbrucftc !lcracldJnll brr elklttcUen In lllrr
Rolumncn fUUt flcllcn 6eltcn. (!Jana
l
llcfonbcr a&cr mllffcn audJ ble au1Qc1cf4•
nctcn !Bllber lcr11or11cloflcn IDcrbcn, ble bcr !Dcrfaffer cnthlcbcr fd&II aufacnom,
men tat obcr anbcrn (!Jdctrtcn, namcntncr, aucr, bcn .trcfflldJm 11totogropllfiOcn
QJcfdJllftcn brr .American Colony In ~crufalcm• (Ei. VI) 11crbanrt; fo cln IHIII
llon bcm !Baden auf bcm !BadlllcdJ (!71r. 10), 110n clncm 110n QcufdJrcdcn dgcfrrf•
fcnrn l>l&aum llel ~crufalrm Im ~ alrr 1915 (!71r. 89), 110n DllllrnquctfdJcn mlt
ll\al1c (!Jlr. 47), llom l:raullcntrctcn In acmaucrtcr Rufe (!Jlr. 97). !)al aanac,
aro&e lllcrllllnblac Ocrl ill in bcr !tat, tole brr ,Ucrlcacr mlt &crcdJtlgtnn Eitobc
tn clncm !profpdtul
l
6tanbarb1ocrl•.
faat, . ba aro&c
ltcr
11trblcntc Cldclctc
D. QJuttaf ~alman, !profcffor fllr
«,cacfc
attlcftamcntlldJc
an brr Unlw?Jtlt
l
Clrclf
lDalb, bcr blcfc 11or1U11lidJc 9lrllclt arlclttrt tat unb all blc crttc llntorltat 11rr
QJcgcnhlart in llcaua auf !lJatiittina ant, IDo er audJ lolcbcrlolt Jatrdana
aaf• 11-0
actaUcn tat, lat am 9. ~uni blcfcl ::talrcl fclncn adJtal111lcn QJcflurtltag acfclcrt.
t er
60
auf cln tangcl , 11crblcn1t11oac1 aurlld,
QJclclrtcnlcllcn
tat blcfrn l!a■II
eminar
bcm ttcologlfdJcn
bcr !Brllbcrgcmclnbc in Qcrrntut achllbmrt.In bani•
Clrlnncruna flarttcr
an bcn !Bcalnn mclncr 6tublcn
~atrcn•
llor fcdJ1l11
unb 1t11t
tn blcfcm ·lll\crlc nod) unllcrmlnbcrte 11clttl11e l}rlfdJc.
5!. IJ.

arr

Interpretation. of St. .John's Revelation. By & O. H. L1:111ki. Lutheru
Book Concern, Columbue, O. 080 pa.gee, G¼XS¼, Price, 83.110.
Order from Concordia. Publl■hing Hou11e, St. Louie, Mo.
Hero for once a good commentary of novela.tlon
brought
can be
to tha
notice of our readers. It ta.kea a good deal of courage to write an es•
poaltlon of thie book of the Bible, which ono might Uken to a rockJ lalaDd
inmid-ocean, where ca.utio111 aailora find a welcome refuge, while ruJa,
preaumptuou■ na,•iga.tora merely add to the wreckage piled high oa die

cout. While we cannot aay
wothat
agree
with all the exegetical -rien
hero Mt forth and that we aa.lwa.y ■ha.re the a.uuranco of the author ecmcerning
the correctneu of hie exegeala approve
even where we
of hie U•
plana.tion, we are glad to atate that we have not found an1 loterpretatioa
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'lllllllll ar lpouond. In the book which vlolatea the analCIIJ' of faith. Neecl• to a.J, the author plaeel hlm•lf aquarel7
Beriptures
on the
ancl the
:r.uturan Ccmfeulou, ancl the writer of Bffelatlon to him. l■ the Apo■tl■
St.John. The ,ear when the revelation
reeelftcl
wa■
Dr.Lenakl u■umes
to have beenA.915
D. Ono of the feature■ of the hook which - partleu- frequent rellaneo
enJCIJ1lcl I■ it■
other part■ of the New Te■ta
mat to furnl■h the ke7 In the Interpretation of cllflleult pa■■aga.
In reading copiou■ aeetiona of the comment■.ey, 11peclall7 where it
dal■ with highl7 controver■ial utterancea, we were ■truck b7 the ■aneneu
of the author, hi■ refuaal to engage in fanciful, far-fetehed ■peculation■,
and hi■ 8rm cletermlnatio11 to dl■tinguillh between the leaaon to be con•
"Jed ancl the apocalyptie imageey of the prophecle■• What we have In
mlncl we ca.n beat muatrate b7 pre■enting
hi■ ezplanation of the
paaage In chapter 11, which 11peak11 of tho two wltneuu who were killed.
Interpreter■ have valiantly put forward gue■■es a■ to the Identity of the■e
wltDe■IC!I, Radom, for ln11tance, in hi■ commentaey, which appeared in
1928, ■a:,■: "Die :roci. Zcugcn. 110n A.pok. 11, 8 aincl clGAcr nicmancl anclcr■
•'8 Moan 11ncl Etiaa, ,aaa durch. V. S. 6 110lla11/ bcatactigt tOircl" (p. 121).
The Church Father■, a11 other commentator■ Inform u■, thought that Enoch
and Elijah are 11poken of. All 1uch conjectures are bru■hed a■ide b:,
Dr. Lenlkl, who, like some earlier interpreter■, hold■ that the two witne■IIR ■ignif:, the true Churcl1 in it■ public mini■tr:,, witne■■ing and
proph11:,ing to the whole obdurate and ho■tilo world (p. 336). It muet
be apparent at once that thie view clinga to what i■ e■■entlal in thi■
prophecy, the rendering of te1timony and the enmity encountered a■ & renlt, while it avoide tho pitiful floundering in the eea of ■trange epecui■tion which characterizee much of the interpretation of thi■ book.
· lloet reader, will find a touchstone by which to judge of the acceptahilitJ of an expoaition of the Apocalypse in the comments of the author
on chapter 20. With eagerness we turned to Dr. Lenski'• treatment of thie
famous chapter, and we were not disappointed. How untenable the chll·
iutlc dream, are and how little they enn justly be hued on the ipaiaain&G
ffr6a of St. John i11 forcefully demonstrated. The thousand yea.rs are held
to begin with the birth of Jeau11 and to denote the New Teetament era,
and the flrat resurrection is explained as signifying the entrance of the
IOU) of the believer into heaven. The reader will wish to know how
Dr. Len■ki interpret, tho two ben■t■ of chapter 13. In the flr■t he finda the
whole antlc:hristlan power in the world, in the ■econd the whole antichrieti■n propaganda in the world. The mystical number 606, chap. 13, 18, le
held t.o Indicate that tbe bcaat seeks to compete with 7, "the number of God,
Cbri1t, grace, and &alvatlon for ma.n"; that it putl's itself up from 6 to 666,
hut fa.Ile t.o reach a.nd to obliterate tho sacred number, Undeniabl7 thl■
ezegetl1 cannot be accused of lacking in boldne11. Tho pauage chap.
17, D ff., which in ita reference to aevcn kinga and ten horn■ i■ be■et with
great difflcultie■, i■ quite readily explained by the author in a eymbolical
wa:,; he holds the ■even mountain head■ are "the high, proud, impoelng
thought,, plans, deeign11, of the antichristian power; a■ 7 they are peoudohol:,, intending, a■ they tower into the ■ky, to replace and to usurp the
holJ, ■aving thought, of God.'' The horns he interprets 0.1 "power■ which
■trike t.o overthrow, ten of them to indicate the whole ■um of the beut'e
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powm." Thi■ will gh•o tho reader a fairly good imight lllto tlut meUio4
of Dr. Len■kl. Whatever one'■ viow may be on the queatlon, whetl&lr tJal■
pl'OC!C!d.ure doe■ full jmtico to the C!Ontenta of the ucrecl propheq, It mun
be admitted that b7 mC!&D■ of it tho author avoid■ JD&D,J' of tlut 110ff7 flltll•
ltll!I of tho■e who think the, can and mu■t Interpret IIVU7 cletall ID the
vi■ lon■ of St. John. A■ in hi■ other C!OIDmentarll!I, Dr. Len■kl here •-■
a trAn■latlon of hi■ own of tho text. In hi■ lnterpreta.tlon no attempt I■
made to tall the reader■ ovoeyihlng ho co.n from the phllologie■I ud hl■torical point of view; t ho di1cu11ion 11 C!Onflncd to what I■ eu■11U&L
Typosraphicall7 tho book ia a. superb production; the po.go■ with their
largo typo and with their bold lettering for the tran■latlon of the tat
are inviting and make a. pleasing impre■■ lon. The book ■hould be ptefully reeeh•ed by tho Lutheran Church.
W. A■.-rDr.

l!atOrrl eoalafdOlf. ,Uon Dr. !lB c r n c r !8 ct If c. !Dcrlag 110n I.e«rtdl•
mann, QJUtrrl lo.. 1934.!Jlroi,.rt•,
1756cltcn. !l)rcll, lartontrrt:
etllll
1'!ut~cr, bcr lcblc
•at aucfJ bcr gcgcnhlllrtlgcn llcncratlon
1u fagcn, aucfJ in 6acfJcn brr 601talct•II.
grnaublrlllr1Ugll~n
!J>lc
11nlllrlfungm
trcffrn
blc mobrrnflrn 'l!rr•littniffc; brnn fie flnb aul brr (let,
llgrn EcfJrlf t grfcfJili,ft, blc filr a3Uc
rilrn,
aucfJ fUr unfm ,Srlt, gcfc(irldn 1,!!Rand)rrlrl foalalc, llfonomlfcf)c unb i,olltlfdJc uraarn llchlcgrn blc Uclt t,11t
1utagc - l?ut.rr hlclh barauf au anthlortcn. lir frat 11or aUcm, mlr bal bal
llorllrarnbc !8ucfJ nad)hlclft, blc aUgrmclnrn QJrunbflibr liar, auf bcnrn allc Clttlf
llcru.t. .mer ·!RrnfdJ 1ft cln gcfcUigrl !ll\rfrn,
anbrrnba& er
birnc unb fir llric.•
(!lBrlmarcr llul g. XXIV, 2371.) . 'llrrlfucfJt unb 11rrbammt 1ft allrl l?rlrn, bell
ttm fclllft aunu!J unb 1ug11t grlc&t
unb
grfucfJt 1ulrb;
Ucrfr,llcr!(ucf)t allc
blc
nlc(it In brr 1?1cllc gr.en!•
. '1ul(61.1'!
g.
X, 407.) .!Jlun lft frln gril&mr Clottrl•
blcnft bcnn cfJrlftflcf)r .\!lr&c, blc bcn !8rbUrftlgrn •lift unb blrnct.• (X, 067.)
Unb In bcn !lBortcn !8rtcfcl : . mrr
l ltntric&
filr
ba fittllc(ir Qanbrln llcgt kl
mc•r taui,tf
lldJlicfJ in bcm QJcfu•t brr manl&adclt gcgcn CJotL l?uttcr
tat blcfr rrliglilfrn QJrunblagcn fcincr Cit.If in brr ,Orcllrlt cincl cttrl,rn•
mrnfdJcn'(ei.
aufammcnarfa&t,•
65 f.) !lllcltcr: 1?ut.rr ,at brm Eitanb unb llr• 6d)uftcr,'1
ruf fclnc ~o•c frincl
!ll\Urbc aurUlfgcgc&cn. <iln
cln 6d)mlcb, cln
cln lrglicf)cr
Oanb111rdl
unb !l'!rrl ,at, unb finb boc(i allc gltlc(i QCI
mclttc !Urirftcr unb '!ifcfJiifr, unb rln jrglld)rr foU mlt frlnrm 'lmt obcr mnt ban
anbrrn nU~lldJ unb bicnfllicfJ fcln.• (X, 273.) . mes OUrftcn unb bcl Ailnlal
6tanb 1ft gut unb bon O.Sott gcorbnct, unb cln Bnccf)t ift nlrbrlgcr all fir. Oma
a&cr brl l}Urftcn 'llmt
o,nrgcfcfJirtt
1'!lc&c, fo fi,rcd)c lcf): brr anrc(it, brr !1111,
flllrt mlt 1'!lrllr, 1, fo ~ocfJ U&cr bcm OUrflcn, bcr fclncl 'flmtcl otnc
brr lirbc.•
1'!lc&c llaltct,
r
all
Olmmcl U&rr
(!lB. VI. XXXIV, 2, 314.) 1'!uttrr ftcllt blc
Dllriglclt, bcn eitaat, unfcr
• ocfJ (.Unfer GUrft 1ft
llatcr, bdglrlcfJrn brr ISDrarr•
111rlftrr•; m. IX. XXV, 1, 70), hlcift i•n a&cr aucf) In fclnc QJrrn1rn; er .llrfc(irlnlt
brn E5taat auf fclnc lurltllcf)rn "llufgallcn• (6. SI). !l'!rltrr: .1:>ah man nun 11lcl
fdJrcl&t unb fagt, hldcfJ rlne gro&c !Jl(age arlcg fcl, bal ift allrl 111atr.• !licit rrJ
felt 1918 ,at man angcfangcn, fo au fdJrcl&cn unb au fa gen. Unb 111elcfJc 6tcllu111
tat man ba rlnaunr,mrnt . marum (aht
,Ormn:
rucfJ fagcn, ttr llc&rn
Qiltrt
rucfJ IIDr brm Rrlrgl• ll&cr: . rl fcl brnn, bai t•r 111rtrrn unb fclilFn millt
lrirgrn.
lJhllngt
bann
111111
aufgdcgtrl
cucr
11mt cucfJ
au
lll
fo (ait'I gctcn unb tauct
brcln; frlb bann !JRllnncr unb llchlrlft eurrn(6t.1'!.
,Oarnlfcf).•
X, 493. 518.)
lil lotnt flcfJ fUmatr, nacfJauftublmn,
l!utterl hlal !Brtlfc Oller
ClttH &ctrclfnab

RM.•·
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llalc aall Clnnclnbt, 6taat,
feln 1tro1ramm
fo1lafllotltlf
9tf4t, &ruf,
Oenorleflcn,
SJlclcltltlghlt,
llafl
Ille unll IBlnf•ft

leltlmmtcl
&tel
flt lid
.11111: mlffcn
2utlct Im clgento
ll4tn 61nn IDcbtt sttcorctlfer nodJ 1trartlfcrE5taatlfuntt
btt
Illar unll feta
111,atc.• (6. 70. 78.) .!>le anbem llttlfd ••• flefelt' ldJclnem
lien urteUcn
9tt4t111erttlnlll1cn.
(bonaetlttcn,
aefllOrt,
unll 1Jlcrlnnen
nl~
au
1•
1)cna mfr, a(I
(XVI, 07.) 2ut1Jer burfte
dJdll•
Oat fclne ble
IBlfld
ttublercn.
!Jlotlonotillonomle
nldJt llfler
11ernodJllfllacn, um
unb
111
er
btn
6toatlmilnncrn unb ben dJrllttldJen Rouftcuten unb bcn dJrlltlfcOen !8auern
1Jaflcn, unb !Denn cl
tc(a1t, nodJ lucldJen 0runbfiltcn lie 11Jrc
~ um dJrlfttldJe (IJrunbfil,c 1Janbclt, IDc~c blcfc !lnb. 2ut1Jcr feat aflcr nfcOt nut
Ille aUgemclncn (IJrunbfil,c bar, fonbcrn fiefd)ilftlat lldJ oudJ mlt fa,e1leUen O'ilUcn,
llclfl blcfe In llal llidJt btlba
moberncn
l Uortc
(IJottel
fagt,
lllala,aflt
au
!Boucrn,
!llerlilltnlffc.
itcUen;IBUraer, unb
er
atter llcrlangt
llomaudJ
1mbc
blc
Ulr 1Jaflcn tru■ts unb bcrate~en.
6taat, .blc
llbd unb fo 11crfaufen
cl 1Jaflcn, 111
nldJt au acltotte
111ta11en,0ctrclbc 1 11
unb
~raerung
anr~ten•. (X, 863.) Uuflte llut1Jer ctlllal llon
llcferlDerf
" back•to•the-farm"T
RaufmannfdJoft mlnbcrn.
.tllcl lilltll&tcr IDilrc
me1Jren unb
• . • CH
IJ nadJ Ille( l!anb, bal nldJt umactrieflcn unb gee1Jrct
tit.•
(9. fl. VI, 467.)
llctde Oat
l rcdJt:
fclnc . ~n) !lDa1Jr1Jelt
(lllle
2ut1Jerl 1Jaflen
1DlrlfdJaftlct1JlfdJe•
CludJ
fa1lalct1JlfdJcn .1lu fU1Jrungen unfmr 8clt fe1Jr llld au fa gen.• (6. 147.)
2: •· G n a c I b er.
2atlcr

· The Problem of Lutheran Union and Other EaayL B7 Tllcodon
Onialmcr. Concordia. :Publi1hing
aa,
Hou
St. Loui■, Mo. 1936.
XI and 214 pagca. Price, Sl.25.
In hi■ Introduction to thia book Dr. J. H. 0. Fritz aa7■ : "Wo heartil7
agree with tl10 American Lutheran Church, u C?Xpreued In its resolution
adopted at \Va.verly, Iowa,1034,
October,
that our ■Incera and earnnt
ndca,·or mu1t bo 'to bring about Lutheran unit7 on the buia of the Scripture■ and tho Oonfc111
lon 11.'" Without. any doubt every member of the 87•
DOdlcal Conference will aubscribo to that. We have In the paat proved that
the■e are not mere word.II on our part. but that we are read7 at all tlmn
to back them up wit.h dC!C!da. Wo are more than read7 to do ao again. We
realize that ' 'o,·or against the at hei1m and the materiall■m, the doctrinal
lndill'erentlam and the lliloder11i11m, of our day the Lord hu placed an ln·
tteued rC1pon1ibility upon the Luthoro.n Church, which He ha■ ao richl7
eadowl!cl and blc11110d, to proclaim the Word of God, e■peciall7 the Goepel
of Je1u11 Chrlat, in all itll truth and purit7 for tho aalvation of aoul11 to
the glory of God. A united Lut.boran Church could batter me111ure up to
thi1 reepon1lbility tban th
e
diaunlted Lutbernn Church we have to-da7."
Tho object. underl7lng tho publicntion of tl1l11 book i■ ■tated b7 the author
hlmaelf: "In tho following aectiona wo 11hall deal with the obatacln to the
eonaummntlon of Lutheran understanding, tho hurdln which Interfere with
aa7 progreu on tho way to the coveted goal - Lutheran union.'' Thi■ 11
the purpo■e of tho ftnt two euay11, ''The Problem of Lutheran Union" and
"Aa Other■ See Ua.'' (.Aa thi1 ill b7 far the moat Important part. of the
hook, I lhall not apeak of tho other three eua71 except to mention the
titlea: "Our Liturgical Chaos"; ''The Engll■h Bible up to Dat.e"; '"l'he
Keadacit7 of Kodernl11m.'') On the evidence of documents it ia ahO'lnl
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that there are numerou dUl'erencea that cli'ride the 'ftrioal 'bacUla cd till
Lutheran Church and that within IOIDI cd tbeN bocllll tun II • na1
unity; that therefore without thorough dlaemalcm cd thae polJda ..a
the remOY&l of thne dUl'erencea any union would be but a "papar 11111aa.•
D.Otblng but lham.
The book hu already mot with NYere crltlcllm. Partly huty: "Uafortunately we aeem to be living in d&y1 In which people may be diYiclld
roughly Into four groups: 1) thoae who aro openly antagonlltlo to Oluiltlanlty, 2) thOIO who are quite lndlfl'eront about It, 3) thON who wot
union at any price, and 4) thOIO who find horny In every one ue1pt tllem·
NlYn." We wonder where the re•lower (U. L. 0.) placea hll IJDOd.Partly unfair; it 11 unfair to intlmato that the author condemm church·
bodln because of l1olat(!Cf. e:a:crncencea within that body, blta of ..,.Sp,
unfair In view of the author'& 1tatement: ''Not became then 11 'IDl•
Lutheran practlae, but becauBO auch practiH la 0Jlflll11 tor.,.,cc1; not blC!&uae there aro erroriata in the ••., but becaUN thC!IO falH teaohen an
permitted to IOW their falae doctrinn unrebuked by their IJDodlcal bodJ
and are even recognized as leaden in the Church, do we object to thl
euy and thoughtleu concluaion that bodlu 1ublcribl11g to the aame confeulonal platform ■hould clup hand■ and agree to 'let bygoDN be bJ·
gone■"'; unfair to charge the author-or, through him, Jillaouri-wlUa
11elf-complaeency and pride in view of the author'• declaration on pap a.Partly childi■h - which we must pnR■ by RR unworthy of the reader'&
attention.
Sum and 1ub1tance of nil critlciRm, however, i■: That'■ a poor w17
to prepare for union. You can't eatcla me■ with vinegar. - Well, I 1upJIOIO that i■ true; but then, who want■ me■ anywayT-Thl■ i1 the w17
It appear, to me. If there are two men in my church who "do not ,peat,•
the ftrat thing necell!lllry is to confront them and have them 1t&to elearl7,
definitely, without any equivocation, what they ha.ve agalnat each o&htr;·
then, and not until then, the next step may be taken. - We h&Ye no peam
now; but we all want union. Woll, let'■ get together and (1) tell GIii
another plainly, clearly, friendly, in worda of 0111 17llable, what we haft
again1t one another. That'■ what Dr. Graebner trie■ to do in thil book.
The ftr■t eue.y 1tate■ what we have again■t other■; the IIC!CODd . . .,, what
other■ have agafnet u1. I'll grant tha.t thl1 10COnd euay la aborter; it
might be extended; no doubt it i11 con■iderably longer in the other campa.
Here'■ the invitation: Tell u■ wha.t you have agaln1t u■• Let'■ put all
our card■ on the table.-Thon, and not until then, can we (2) inYe1tlpta
whether the accu11&tlon11 are ju■tlfled and then, in the fear of God ana
con1elou■ of the fad. that we are but 11tcward1 and re■ponalble to Him
above who
given
bu
u■ Hi■ clear Word u a guide, pt to work and clean
hOUH wherever that i■ neceuary.
Tum. Hona.
'1'he Comforter. A Brief Di1euulon. of the Peraon and Work of thl BolJ
Spirit. By W. B. Dn11alll', A. JI., 2'A. D. Fleming H. Rffel1 Com·
pany, New York. 124 page■, l5¼X7%. Price, tl.215.
The author of thl1 volume l■ a Baptl■t putor in St. Louil, faYOl'■hly
Jmown and greatly re■pected in con1ervati't"e religiou■ eircl• u a ■iDcerl,
outapoken l'undamentall1t.
on
Bl■ decidedly Chri1tlan ■tand
the q111■tiom
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wllela .. 4 1 - makea h1a book pi.um aa4 pro8table nadlng. Be

.._ an der &D ahauattn tr.tmat of the New Tatameat t..eb!11g
tlia Bol7 Ghoet. bat & group of ecllf7lng cllleaNlom on eert&lD phuea

of
of
Bia pll'IOD and. work, ■uch u eonnr■lon, ■ucWleatlon, Bia endowment of
tlia Winer with the gift■ of grace, freedom, power, etc. One of the beat
- , . la that on "Grlnlag the Spirit of Goel." There la a renrent, plou■
lmll p■nadha1 the whole of the hook, which prova the writer to be & devout
CJ&rl■tl■n. The doctrinal content la considerable,
Holy
thou1h
Ghoet,
and
the dl■eu■ba.ptlam
■lon
lnalude■ ■uch topic■ a■ tho
with the
the believer'•
of Chrl■tlan ■trlvlng, and the like, tho author
faith-life, tho
IOberly avoid■ all excrc■ccncea of theological fanatlclam. Unfortunately
then la noticeable In many places a ■trong Arminlan background and, be•
Ilda,
of proper di11tinction between ju■Llflcation and ■anctiflcatlon,
Law and Goepel, the latter being due to a failure In undcr■tanding properly
and fully thl!IC! Chrl■tlan doctrine■• The chief merit of the eu&J'II lie■ In
the many practical application■ of the Biblical truth■ to tho Chri■ti&n life
Bllll the hortatory value■ that are derived from them. J. T. Yll'ELLZL

final goal

By Malcolm .Tame. JtacLeod, D. D. Fleming B.
Revell Co., New York. 101 page■, 8¼XG½. Price, $1.75.
Although the a.uthor a.dmits the fact of ■In, aaylng: "Sin la the archenemy of the huma.n IIOUl; it 11 tho root cau■e of all t.ho grief and all tho
trouble and all tho ■orrow In the hl11tory of tho world," yet ho fail■ to ■how
how man by fa.Ith In the redeeming work of Chrl■t la freed from ■in, lb
guilt, It■ punl11hment, and its dominion. The vlcarlou■ atonement has not
been given any place 111 hl11 boolc. Bo refer■ to tho jailer at Philippi, but
aot to the Savior, with whom the jailer found forglveneu of ■in■ (p.120).
'"'l'he theology and COl!mology of Pararlia11 Lole are ob■oleto to-day," 8&J'II
the ■uthor (p. 110). ''It i■n't religion to believe that the universe wu
• made In ■Ix day■ or ■ix qua.drilllon year■• It l■n.'t religion. to believe that
miee upon a time, long, long ago, the sun and the moon ■tood ■till on the
rldp of Ajalon. It i■n't religion to believe that the Book of Gene■i■ I■
literal hl■tory. Whether the hook la hlatory or poetry or legend is not
a rellgloua quc■tlon at all. That is a que■tlon of aclence, of hl■tory, of crltld■m. Religion la to be loving and kind and forgiving and pure. It la not
■a Intellectual akirml■h. It i■ the functioning of the heart. A man'•
thinking may be all wrong, and yet hi■ heart may be all right. Religion.
l■ to try to llvo the life of Jeaua Chrl■t. The ■ecret of true religion la
ldent.lllcat.lon with Him" ( pp. 105. 108). ''Nothing I■ clearer than the fact
that. the religious phraaca and thought-form■ that were In common uae
a eentury ago are ob■olete to-day'' (pp. 182. 183). "People are sick and
tired of wrangling controversy. Modernism and Tradltlon.ali■m and Ji'und■mentall■m lntere■t them no more. Berc■y trial■ are an abomination.
TlaeJ are of the devil. Religion. henceforth mu■t be free of all chalna and
fetter■• It mu■t be free u the air. Sectarianl■m to-day, confronted u
we are with a united enemy, la juat ■heer ■tubborn atupidlty. If I ma7 be
permitted to uy It, I have in my mlnlatry taken no part in thing■ debatable. There are enough great mattera on which all are agreed to keep
t1ie prophet of Ood bu■y for ■everal lifetime■• Wh7 wute hi■ time oa po- •
Jemie■! What the world I■ pinlns for I■ Yitai per■on.al communion with
Ileen from Ky Pulpit.
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Goel. What we need more than ILDJ'thlug la to h&n a na1 grip cm God.
•to know Him otherwlae th&D by heana:,,' u Carl:,le pata It. to haft a llTlng touch with
a growing clnotlon towarcl Him, auel to ra1la 1iow
preclou■ to Him are all Bia children" (pp. 149. UIO). Theae quatatlalll
will 1uftlce to prove that thl■ i■ a cleacll:, book, one of the man:, with wlaiela

Hi

Hoclerni■m

ha1 In recent :,eara 6oocled the rellgloua book market.
J. B. C. :ram.
Pro Bcolnla. Lutheran&. Vol. Ill, No. 1. June, 19815. 111 pap■, tlXI,
Price, 81.00.
Thie ,•olume co11t&iu1 the paper■
which wero
read at the Jut meet.la,
of tho St. Jamea Society. They are tho following: The Baptiamal llit■,
a Brief Bl■toey of Ita Development; The Nature &Del Purpoae of Liturgical Hu■ic; Tl1e Common Service, If.I Origin and Development (COIi•
tinued) ; Lutheran Junueucc 011 Anglican Reform :Movement. duria, Ula
Reign of Heney VIII. -There i1 much lnterc■tlng material here, e■peelally
In the historical diecuuione. If the volume 11 1tudied In the light of Ula
article■ '11•hich appeared in the Col'CCORDIA TDEOLOOIOAL :Monm.T, v, 267 ...
one la apt to derive much benefit from one'• ■tudlC!I, P. E. KaTzlUIIJr,
Through Two GeneratioDL By Iloraco Mellard D11, Bon. Flemla, B.
Revell Co. 100 pages, 5X7%, Price, .I.GO.
In 1111 interesting manner the author, the well-known Bi■hop emerit111
of the Methodist Epiacopal Church, South, tel11 the ■toey of hil life.
Bl■hop Du Boao w111 one of the protagonl1t1
ffght In tho
for cou■tltutlonal
prohibition, and hia autobiography 11f!'ord1 many a gllmpao Into the methodl
employed in this battle. Ile pictures hi11 struggle■ for higher ■taDclarda
of education in hi■ Church, against moni■tic e,•olution and negati're eritl•
ci■m. Sorey to aay, he adopted an attitude of compromiae in theae two
que■tion■• While we often di■agrccd with the view, cxpreued, we enjoyed,
and by, reading
the book.
Tum. L.uT8CIL
were profited
lll'OTICE TO O'D'B B'D'BBCBIBEBS.
In order to render athf&ctorJ' RrYlce, we mun bAft our curnat malllns-111& carnet,
TIie aJlfflN or malntalnlns thla list hu bffn materially lncruted. Under p - t npla,
Uona we are aubJect to a "line'' on all pucela 11111lled to an IDeornet add,-, s-udl u
we m111t pay I cent• for eTeJ7 notlflc:atlon aent by th• pc11tmuter on a parcel or periodical
which la 11nd•ll•erable bc!ca111e no ronrardhqr addl'l!III la anllable or bee&... then hu 111ft
a ehanp or addnu. Thia may ll'l!m lnalplftc:ant, but In •lew or the rm tbat - liaft
aubeerlbera ptt1111r three or more or our perlodlc:ala and oonalderlns our Jarp lll"'P•
aubecrlptlon llat, It may re11dlly Ile aeen that It amount• to quite a aum durln&' a J'IU':
for the pc11tmutar will addren a notification to ecadl lndlYldual perlodleal. Our . . ,
ambtn can h•lp 11• by notifying 1111- one notlllcatlon (po1tal card, coatlns anly 1 cnt)
will take can or the add._ for several publlcaUona. We lhall be Yff.J' ipatlful for
:,our moperatlon.
label
KIDdly mnsult the llddlftil
on this p:aper to uc:crtaln whetber .J'OIII' aubaerlptlaa
hu aplred or will nplft. "Oct SIi" on the label mnna tbat :,our mllacrlptlaa ...
aplnd. Plesa pay ;ro,ar qent or the Publisher promptl,J' tn order to a'l'Old Satllmlpt!ID
or •nice. It tall• about two weeu befon the add.- label can allow duulp cl ad.in.
or --.ledp,ent or nmlttanee.
When ~ J'OIII' llllbeerlptlon, p l - mention or publlcatlaD dellred ud aad
and addna (both old and - . u e1aanp or addna 1a ....-lid),
Ooscouu. Pnr.1U11H ll'ova, It. I..ia. JI&
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